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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CHILDREN'S DAY EXEHOISES IN
SEVERAL CHURCHES.

Bpoolal Services Morning and Even-

ing in the Presbyterian, Baptist
and

' Methodist EdifleoB Thioves
Enter Hughes Bros., Brass Foun-

dry Funeral of Jamos Joseph
Excursions and Other Social Evonts

Mysterious Shooting on Robin-
son Streot News Notes.

Children's day la nlwnys nn event of
much Interest In "West Scranton
churches, nnd tlic exercises nf yester-
day In the Washburn Street Presby-
terian, Simpson Methodist Episcopal,
Jackson Stieet Baptist, and Hampton
street churches were of unusual excel-
lence. .At each edlllce especial care was
devoted to the lloral decorations, nnd
the arrangement of the (lowers wero
a source of admiration from the largo
assemblages which attended the ser-
vices.

The exercises at the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal cnuieh weie great-l- y

enjoyed by a congregation that taxed
the capacity of the church. The par-
ticipants acquitted themselves with
credit anil save evidence of thorough
training. The musical part was under
the direction of W. II. 1'rlcstwood, chor-
ister of the Sunday school, and the lit-
erary exercises were In charge of Mrs.
Etta Stelnback, while J. T. Rendle, the
superintendent, directed the whole
school.

The llorol decorations were the most
elaborate ever arranged. A fountain of
water,' constructed by J. T. Hcndle, was
the chief attraction. The fountain was
surrounded by ferns and the bubbling
water falling on them made a pic-
turesque sight. The contributions to
the cause of education were In advance
of last year, and ten children were bap-
tized by the pastor.

After an organ voluntary, a chorus
was rendered by the school, and Arthur
Ilatcman delivered the nddress of wel-
come. Clara Snow extended the Chil-
dren's day greeting, and recitations
were given by Eleazer Carey. Mary
Parsons, Nellie House, Edna Parsons.
Stanley Ross nnd May N'llc. Several
songs were rendered by the school and
special exercises wore Riven by the
primary department. Hilda Parsons,
Viola Rendlo and Carrie Stephens also
participated in the special exercises.
Miss Haminit made the announcement
for the Daisy mission and Rev. Ben-Ing- er

made a short address.
WASHBURN STREET CHURCH.
A double evergreen arch, with a lloral

"bell overhanging, nnd the letters "Chil-
dren's Day, 1900," greeted the eve at
the Washburn street church, nnd the
choir enclosure was prettily drapea
with flags and bunting. The school

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success, x

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

1 J!,..MareQ

Lady Like
Parasols and

Coaching Umbrellas. A
magnificent assortment of
exclusive novelties, accepted
styles and high class fashion
leaders at very temptiug fig-

ures.

Everything
That's Worthy

' The attention of well post-
ed women will be fouud
in our exceptionally com-

plete display, in which so
many new thoughts, pretty
ideas, fascinating suggestions
and lovely color effects will be
found, as to well repay a visit
of inspection.

Of Course
It's Impossible

To describe these beautiful
cceatlous, but you can make
up your mind that it it's
fashionable aud bears the
.name of Parasol, Sun Shade
.or Umbrella, of any descrip-
tion, we've got it here at its
very best, and for the least
money.

orchestra and church choir played Im-

portant parts In the exercises, nnd tho
programme as printed In this depart-
ment on Saturday was carried out In
Its entirety. The choruses ns sunt? by
tho children were excellently rendered
and the singing of tho primary pupils
was greatly enjoyed.

The soloists nnd reciters among tho
children were Margaret Powell,. Wlllard
Jones, Ohvcn Jones, Smith Morse,
Harold Miller, Elsie Pecker and Ethel
Bcvnn, Two Infants were baptized, nnd
essays were read by several of the
scholars. Dr. Moffat spoke wods of
welcome nnd encouragement to the
children nnd tho responsive readings
were participated In by the congrega-
tion.

SIMPSON M. E. CHURCH.
Superintendent Oeorgo L. Peck, of thn

Simpson church Sunday school, directed
the efforts of tho pupils In tho Chil-
dren's day exercises, which Included a
service of Scripture and song, Tho
music was rendered by nn augmented
choir, nnd tho primary department,
under tho direction nf Mrs. J. H. Sweet,
gave a pleasing exercise. Twenty-on- e

children were baptized nt the morning
service.

Hazel Frynnt recited "The Happiest
Child," Alwllda Fellow:! told of "Little
Bess," and Ruth Mat-wi- spoko,"The
Little Maid's Sermon" In n pleasing
manner. At the evening service

repeated several of the musical
numbers given nt the morning service.
The church wns decorated for tho occa-
sion, nnd over the pulpit was con-
structed an evergreen arch. Dr. Sweet
delivered an Interesting sermon on
"Jonah," which was attentively list-
ened to.

JACKSON STREET CHURCH.
Children whoso ages ranged from

3 to 15 years occupied the enlarged
platform nt tho Jackson Street church
last evening nnd presented a pretty
picture dressed In white. Richard
Nichols, superintendent of tho Sunday
school, was In charge of the exercises
and was assisted by the teachers of
the various departments.

The programme consisted of chor-
uses, recitations nnd solos, nnd on ad-
dress of welcome by Clarence Fraun-felte- r.

Master D. Herbert Williams
sang "Once in Bethlehem" and recita-
tions were given by Elolse Thomas,
Lillian and Laura Wooier, Ethel Da-
vis, Maud Wagstaff, Edith Morgan and
others. Charles Codshall rendered a
solo, "Jesus Wns Once a Little Child."
and Master Williams also sang, "No
Hope In Jesus" In excellent voice.

Altogether tho various exercises were
n credit to the pupils and displayed
unusual talent nnd proficiency In the
different departments.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.
The residents In the vicinity of Rob-

inson and Ninth streets were startled
shortly before 11 o'clock last night by
tho report of a pistol shot, but from
whence it came Is a complete mystery.
A number of Italians were carousing
In tho vicinity and two of tho number
engaged In a quarrel, one of tho parti-
cipants pulling a revolver and firing
a shot nt the other.

Immediately after tho shot was fired
tho men disappeared. One of the
crowd ran towards Main avenue nr1
Jackson street, where ho was halted
by Patrolman Marker and locked In
the station house.

The prisoner Is unable to talk En-
glish and Is unable to give any ex-
planation of the shooting. From what

Can't Think
Of a Good Reason

Why the prices on these
lovely wash goods should be
broken so early in the season.
They're new, desirable and
fashionable, but

Stocktaking
Time Is Near

Here's a lot you'll never be j

able to duplicate again. Fine
Corded Ginghams in Plaids,
Checks, Stripes and Baya-
deres. Fine color rauges.
These are excellent value for
i8c a yard, but the stock is
heavy aud so we say ioc a
yard this week.

And There's
Another Good Lot

Of Exquisite Belfast Dimi-
ties, Tufted Ginghams, An-

derson's imported Ginghams,
A fitter line was never shown
in this city, and as you know
these goods are worth 25c,
2Sc aud 30c a yard. Your
choice while they Jast at
12 yZc a yard.

Globe Warehouse

could bo learned no one wns Injured,
but many were badly frightened.

1HIASS FOUNDRY ROBBED.
Tho brnss foundry In Brown's place,

between North Main avnnue nnd
Chestnut street, conducted by Hughes
Brothers, wns entered by thieves short-
ly after 9 o'clock Friday evening nnd
u largo quantity of brnss was stolen.
Several boys wore scon lenvlng tho
premises nnd the proprietors wero no-
tified. A search was made nnd several
pieces of unfinished work wore recov-
ered.

A cluo to tho porpotrnlors has been
obtained, but tho police do not care to
make public any of tho details, ns
they expect to recover tho stolen goods
In a few days. Tho thioves had crl-dent- ly

Intended to return to tho foun-
dry for more plunder when they were
discovered, ns a ipiantlty of brass
goods had been piled up near tho door
ready to be carried away.

FUNERAL OF JAMES JOSEPH
A large number of people nttended

tho funeral of the late James Joseph
yesterday afternoon, among whom were
members of the Foresters of America,
to which order deceased was attached.
The services were conducted by Rev.
D. D. Hopkins, of the First Welsh Hap-
tlst church, assisted by Rev. Thomas
do Gruchy, of tho Jackson Street Bap-
tist church.

The pall-bcaro- rs wero William Evans,
David Hughes, Reese Jones, David
Redmond and William James. Burial
was made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

COMING EVENTS.
Tho Junior Epworth league of the

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church will hold their annual enter-
tainment In tho church next Thursday
evening.

The members of the Electric City
Wheelmen and their friends will en-Jo- y

a "white duck soclnl" at tho club
house next Friday evening. An or-
chestra will furnish the music.

The annual excursion of the Epworth
league of the Hampton Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church will be run to
Harvey's lake on Aug. S.

The executive board of tho Baptist
Young People's union of Northeastern
Pennsylvania met In Wllkes-Barr- o Sat-
urday evening nnd decided to run their
annual excursion to Harvey's lake on
Tuesday, Aug. 8.

A lawn social will bo held Wednesday
evening on the lawn In front of A. B.
Eynon's residence, on North Hyde
Park avenue. Tho affair will bo in
charge of tho Sunday school Masses
In the Plymouth Congregational church
taught by Mr. and Mrs. Eynon.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Hello Vlpond, of Academy

street, will leave today for an ex-
tended pleasure, trip to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls and Canada.

Mr. and ..Mrs. Robert J. AVilllams,
of Lafayette street, have returned"
home from an enjoyable trip to Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls.

James P. Davis, of Plymouth, is the
guest of Dr. David J. Jenkins, of Jack-
son street.

The Gospel meeting nt tho Young
Women's Christina association rooms
yesterday afternoon was in charge of
Miss Abide Hancock, nnd wns attend-
ed by many women.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Thom-
as Cumri were Interred in tho Cathe-
dral cemetery Saturday morning. Ser-
vices wore conducted nt Holy Cross
church at 9 o'clock by Rev. W. I'.
O'Donneil.

Tho funeral services over tho re-
mains of the late .Mrs. Mary McDon-
nell wore also held at Holy Cross
church Saturday afternoon, and burial
was made in the Cathedral cemetery.

Owing to the absence of Rev. A. L.
Rumor In Philadelphia there were no
proachlng services yesterday In St.
Mark's Evangelical Lutheran church.

I lev. Hugh Davis, pastor of tho
South Main Avenue Welsh Calvlnls-tl- c

Methodist church, preached an
English sermon last evening to a large
congregation. Tho Sunday school ses-
sions will be held at the close of the
morning service during tho summer
months.

Mrs. George L. Pock nnd two sons,
of North Lincoln avenue, nro visiting
friends nt Hector, N. Y.

The funeral of tho late James Glb-ne- y

will take place tomorrow morn
Ir.g at 9 o'clock from tho house on
North Sumner avenue. Services will
be held In St. Patrick's church, and
Interment will be made in tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Mrs. Daly, of 601 North Main ave-
nue, had her collarbone fractured Sat-
urday evening, by being thrown
against the motor on a streot car,
when tho car was started up sudden-
ly. Do F. C. Hall Is attending her.

Census Enumerator Richard Rob.
cits, of 1225 Swetlnnd street, was re-
ceiving the congratulations of bis
friends yesterday upon tho advent of
a daughter at his home Saturday even-
ing.

Becker for sheriff vote for him to-d-

and have a winner nt tho polls In
November.

Rev. Jnmes Bennlngor will today
attend tho annual meeting of tho
Drew Alumni club, at tho homo of
Row C B. Henry, nt Taylor. Tho
members are graduates of tho Drew
Theological seminary.

John H. Reynolds, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

is visiting his relatives and friends In
town.

Margaret, tho Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Lynn, of 2043
Jackson street, died Saturday. The
funeral will occur nt 3 o'clock tills af-
ternoon from tho house.

Henry Shamberg, of Merrlfleld
street, Is suffering from Injuries sus-taln-

by being run over by a car
In tho Sloan mines recently.

Yoto for Thomas H. Dale for ono of
the two delegates to tho Republican
National convention.

OBITUARY.

Thomas riiady, need 2.5 years, of (ill) Mineral
street, died at Ills home last evening at 8
o'clock. Tlio funeral will lie lielil tomorrow f.
tirnoon nt 2 o'clock fiom St. Peter's cathedral.
Interment will be made. In the Mt. Cariuel ccine.
tcry.

Great Oversight.
"Did you know the world Is to com fo an end

nxt weekt"
"If you knew that, why didn't pu tell mo

sooner Here I went and paid in) gas hill this
afternoon," Indianapolis Journal,

IF 10FFEE POISONS YOU,

ruins your dlge-stlon- , makes, you nervous
and sallow cejinplexloned, keeps you
iwnko nlKlits and acts nsiUnst ynur sys-ter- n

generally, try Uraln-O- , thu new food
drink. It Is maeje of pure selected grain
and Is healthful, nourishing and tfppettz.
I up. It linn none of tho bad effects of
coffee yet It Is Just as pleasant to the
taste and vhen properly prepared can't
be told from thn finest of coffees. Costs
ubout U as much. It Is a healthful table,
drink for tho children and adults. Askyanr grocer for Qraiu-O- . IS and SSc,

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

THOUSAND DOLLAR BLAZE
YESTERDAY MORNING.

Throo Story Building on North
Blakoly Streot Owned by Timothy
Bolnnd Almost Entiroly Destroyed
by Flro Victor Burscholl Moots
with a Serious Accident Wb.Ho

Fighting: tho Blnzo Dr. E. P.
Cnrty's Narrow Escnpo Childron's
Day Was Generally Observed Yes-

terday Other Notes.

Smoke was discovered Issuing from
Timothy Bolund's three-stor- y frame
building, located on North Blnkely
street, a few steps front tho corners,
yesterday morning about 3.30 o'clock.
An alarm was promptly turned In and
In n few moments tho Neptune com-
pany was on tho spot nnd had a
stream of water turned on tho build-
ing. The flro wns found to bo In tho
top of the building near the roof and
the firemen found the greatest diff-
iculty In reaching It. No thirty-foo- t
ladders aie In the possession of the
fire department nnd there seemed for
awhile no possible way of scaling the
roof.

The Independent company soon nr-rlv- ed

nnd upon the blowing of a. sec-
ond alarm the Electric company was
soon on the scene. Through the ef-
forts of the companies some progress
was made In stopping tho dense vol-
umes of smoko when tho roof was
finally gained. It was nearly three
houis, during which the firemen stub-
bornly fought the flames before the
fro was virtually under control, nnd
the building was then a wreck. The
top portion Is a charred black mass,
the first floor remaining Intact but
badly damaged by water.

Tho building was empty and had
been unoccupied for nearly two years.
Formerly the llrst floor, was used an
n storo-roo- while tho second lloor
wns us3d as a hall for various meet-
ings. Tlie structure presented a very
good appearance and was located
among other properties which would
have suffered but for the promp.t no-
tion of the firemen. Tho loss will
amount to about $5,000, covered by in-
surance. Tho origin of tho fire wnB
plainly Incendiary.

Ylctor Burjchell, while chopping
through tho tin roof of tho building
with an axe came down on a piece of
ragged tin which struck his wrist and
hand, fearfully cutting nnd tearing
that member. He was hurried to
Ludwlg's drug store, where Dr. Brown
dressed tho Injury, which will disable
Mr. Burscholl for some time. Almost
nt the sumo time of Mr. Burschell's
accident, Fireman Krnus staggered
into Ludwlg's pharmacy, apparently
overcome from breathing tho smoko.
I'pon ronchlngi the entrance ho faint-
ed nnd it took the services of Dr.
Brown nnd several assistants to bring
him to. b

The handsome wagon of the Nep-
tune company was badly damaged
while making tho trip to the flro.
When the permanent man of the hoso
rooms reached the plug at tho corner
of Bloom nnd North Blnkely street,
he stopped his team and lenvlng the
driver's seat attempted to make tho
coupling. Just nt this moment the
team and flro wagon of tho Indepen-
dent company came dashing up with
tho bell clanging. The horses of tho
Neptune company became frightened
and made a dash down Bloom street.
Dr. E. P. Cnrty was trying to assist
in coupling the hose, being directly in
front of the scared animals, and for
a moment It looked as though tho
horses and the heavy chemical wagon
would pass over him.

The wagon, however, swayed to ono
side and tho heavy Iron gearing struck
the plug, bringing tho horses to a step
nnd giving Dr. Carty time to get out
of tho way.

As a result of tho nccldent tho Nep-
tune company will bo out of service
for several days. Tho heavy tongue
I; broken off at the wagon and tho
Iron step nnd springs on the right
side of tho wagon nadiy bent nnd
sprained. Taking all the occurrences
nnd nccldents of yesterday morning's
lire Into consideration more excite-
ment was caused In the borough thun
has happened In some time. ,

IN THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY.
Yesterday was generally observed as

Children's day at the various churches
of the borough. The morning service
was given over to the pupils of tho
Sunday school and excellently nrrangod
programmes of recitations, readings
nnd music wero given. Tho singing
was especially good. Tho decorations
this year were most beautiful, artistic
designs being followed out In decorat-
ing several of the churches.whlle every-
where sweet-smellin- g flowers mingled
with palms and ferns made a pleasing
background for tho eye.

Dr. A. J. Vnn Cleft preached last
evening In the Methodist Episcopal
church on "The Bells," a sermon In-

tended for tho little folks nnd which
was highly plenslng to them.

Rev. J. B. Dnbney preached his In-

itial sermon In tho Tripp Avenue Chris-
tian church yesterday evening. A Inrge
audience greeted him. Rev. Dabney Is
a pleasing speaker nnd will doubtless
make his influence felt in the borough.

"What and Where Is Hell" was tho
subject of Rov. J. L. Kroamer's dis-
course In tho Dudley Street Baptist
church last evening. The subject was
fully dwelt on and was listened to by
a large audience.

In the Presbyterian church, Rev. W.
F. Gibbons preached last evening on
"The Religion of Superstition."

PERSONAL RRIEFS.
Messrs. W. L. Purcell, Peter Rellly,

James O'Horo and John Early left this
morning for Mahanoy City, where they
will attend the state convention of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians being held
there, as delegates of the lodge here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sanders anddaughter visited friends In Jermyn yes.
terday.

Republicans want a winning man for
sheriff. Vote for Becker today.

M. J. Muray, a student at Philadel-
phia, is homo for his summer vacation
with his parents on Monroo avenue.

Announcement Is made of the coming
marriage on Wednesday morning at 8
o'clock of Miss Sadie Doherty nnd Mr.
A. J. Miller. Tho services will be held
In tho St. Mary's Catholic church, and
after the ceremony a reception will be
held at the home of the bride.

Miss Sallle Price, teacher In No. 1
school building of tho borough schools,
contemplates sailing for Wules on Wed-
nesday, Juno 27. She will be accom-
panied on her trip by her mother, andexpects to bo gone about two months.

I
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NISBET'S

M MONDAY
Great Sales Days

Meet
Sale of Neck Ribbons On

Monday and Tuesday we will
hold a big sale of tancy ribbons.
Our entire stock of wide ribbons
in stripes and plaids. We
divide them into three lots and
advise you to make early select-
ions as the stock is limited.
Lot 1. Fancy silk ribbons, )4
inches wide, stripes and .

plaids, yard 1 4--

Lot 2. Beautiful assortment of

0. all our newest plaids and stripes
3 to 4 inches wide,
yd 17C
Lot 3 The biggest bargain ol all.
Ribbons worth )q, 42 and 45c
yard. Very best quality
silk Ribbons, yard 2,oC

Hen's Neckties One lot of
gent's made-u- p ties in especially
handsome colorings. Blues,
Lavenders and reds 2ioC

MM.
Empire Combs Extra heavy

quality empire back
combs worth 25c lUC

3 BEST GRADES

Sold at low We desire to call you to our line of

We take great and pride in these upon the not
only for their great and but that are made in our own

which is that the never but
lead. Just the for the and We trust you will look this

line over and avail of the best ever on the

is Qt ra. ;

SCRANT0N

Children's Day Observed
in tho Various Churches Yestor- -

day Other Notes.

Children's day was observed In the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday morning. The edifice was
beautifully decorated by Clarke, with
palms, lilies and roses, while wild flow-
ers were also In profusion. The ser-
vices were In chaw of C. W. Dawson,

of the Sunday school.
W. D. Wntklns, chorister of the school,
had charge of the shiKlnff. He was as-

sisted by the church choir, orchestra
and Miss Mary Davles.

The primary department, In charge
of K. C. Uenjamln, rendered many
Fonns, recitations and dialogues, all of
which showed that the children, about
sixty-fou- r In number, had been well
trained. Miss Mary Davles sang a solo
In a rich contralto voice and was much

Another main feature of
tho day was the of about
one hundred and fifteen palms to tho
girls of the Intermediate
These were given to the children to
care for and when tho church Is to bo
decorated these palms will bo used.

G. It. Clark gave a short talk on how
to nourish tho plants so that they
would flourish. During tho evening a
service of song was conducted; The
pastor being absent, Mr. Dawson had
the services In charge. He alsomade
a short address. The choir sang as an
anthem "Vo Heavens Adore Him."
The bass solo and quartette by Harold
Norton, Mrs. Frank Morton and Pro-
fessor and Mrs. J. II. Cousins was well
sung.

Children's day exorcises wero also
conducted at the Providence

church, II. II.
McKeehan having charge of tho service.
Tho Sunday school was assisted by the
church choir nnd Conrad's orchestra.
Hov. O. E. Guild, D. D., gave a short
address. Tho primary sang
"Forward, Our At C.30

o'clock the Epworth league conducted
a service, at which tlmo a programme
was given on the theme, "Lives That
Lift."

Tho 7.30 o'clock service was one of
song and praise. Professor C. E. Whlt-mor- e

had charge of the music. Dr.
Guild mado a short address. The
church decorated for' tho
ocoaslon.

TOLD IX BRIEF. ,

"Ice Iri the Pulpit and Who Put It
There?" Is tho subject of tho lecture
to ho given this evening by tho Rev.
O. F. Fllppo, D. D., In tho Providence

church. The lecture Is
held under tho auspices of tho North
Main Avenue Haptlst church and the
proceeds will go toward Increasing the
new church fund. Tho lecture dis-
cusses many Interesting thoughts, such
ns sleepy hearers, negligent sextons,
neck twisting, pastors' wives and also
many others. Admission tickets, t5
cents,

now G. C. Lyjnan, pastor of the
Court Streot Methodist Episcopal
church, will address tho Epworth
league meeting of tho Provldenco Meth-
odist Episcopal church this evening on
the "Civil War."

M. C. Hallstend, of was
the guest of his parents on Oak street
over Sunday, Mr. Hallstcad will re

at the New
Your Warm

to

Boys' Shirts Boys' soft
Shirts, in fine
of pretty pink or blue, wide

collars
A oyC are

flohulr Tan
38 in. wide,

for summer worth
double the price we ask,
yd of

We are
pumps brass

nickel a ,---.

pump
Toilet Violet

for
the bath this hot worth
15c bottle. and

ioc, 3 for....
Girls' Sailor Suits 2

al girls' sailor suits, one of crash,
tne other of both made
with wide collar of

all sizes up
to 14 years P 1

turn to his duties for the Colliery En-glln- er

company this morning.
Itev. G. A. Cure is In Kingston for a

few da vs.
S. C. ltelchert, of spent

Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Saun-
ders, of Church avenue.

Mrs. Lewis Huff, of Parker street, Is
ill.

Voto today for Recker for sheriff; a
man the people can depend on.

Lillian Fldlam, of Von Storch ave-
nue, Is 111.

Philip Jeffries, of III., Is
the guest of Mrs. John Jeffries, o
School streot.

Albert II. of Market
street, visited his parents In Forest
City during the past week.

Two delegates are to bo elected to
the National
For one of these two vote for Thomas
II. Dale.

Flash Light Party Givon by Miss
1'rances of Beech Street

Philip

Miss Frances Meyers, of Beech street,
very a number
of her friends on Friday evening at
her home by giving a flashlight party.
Tho usual party diversions were In-

dulged In, solos, vocal and
were and a very enjoy-

able evening was spent by those pres-
ent. The pictures wero taken
by Joseph Gllman and nt a seasonable
hour wero served. Those
present were: Misses Cecelia Barrett,
Cecelia Kearney, Mame Lynch, Maggie
Frease, Maine Magulre, Kate Meyers
and Nora Williams. Tho
present wero: Harry Hlgglns, Joseph
Kader, Edward William
Meyers, John George Brown,
Gus Kelper nnd Charles Clapp.

FINGERS
Philip of Cherry street,

while running a drill press In the Cliff
works on Saturday caught his hand
between two cog wheels and badly
smashed two fingers. Ho was feeding
the press and In to set
the work straight on the press and
feed at the same time ho caught his
hand between two cogs that run the
feeding wheel.

Ho was taken to tho
hospital, where It was found necessary
to the Injured members.

NUBS OF NEWS.
John Bour, of Hickory street, a car

for tho
and Western railroad, while step-

ping off a moving train Saturday
Jumped on a sill und his
ankle quite severely. He will bo

from his duties for a few
days.

John Bang, tho Cedar avenue barber,
who had his tonsils removed last

by Dr. Oates and who had
been unable to eat or speak above a
whisper, is slowly

A committee from the Scranton
visited

nnd extended an Invitation to tho
Concordia and tho Lled-ertof- el

to attend tho excursion of the
to Mountain Park, Juno

18. Tho following tho
Fred Miller Anton Flsch, Pro

Formerly "The Fashion"

AND TUESDAY
Special Offerings

Weather
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Carpets, Rugs,
Window Shades, Etc,

prices. attention

Sanitary
pleasure placing goods market,
wearing qualities beauty, they

country, convincing American manufacturers follow, al-

ways thing cottage
yourselves matting placed American market

jScranton Carpet Co., I
LacKawanna Ave., cranton,

NORTH NOTES.

Genorally

superintendent

appreciated.
presentation

department.

Presby-
terian Superintendent

department
Watchword."

was"prettlly

Presbyterian

Harrlsburg,

Store.
Needs:

porch.

gingham material

stripes, attached.
bargain

Summer change-
able mohairs, splen-
did dresses,

19C
Bicycle Pumps sell-

ing bicycle cylinder
plated perfect

2)C
Ammonia

scented ammonia, splendid
weather,

Monday
Tuesday X5C

styles

gingham,
different

material,
.39

OF.

American

Wllkes-Barr- e,

Coopersvllle,

Hourvltch,

Republican convention.

SOUTH SCRANT0N NEWS.

Meyers
Brombacher Injured.

pleasantly entertained

Instrumen-
tal, rendered,

llashllght

refreshments

gentlemen

Katzwlnkle,
Wylander,

AMPUTATED..
Brombacher,

endeavoring

Lackawanna

amputate

Inspector Delaware, Lackawan-
na

overturned
Inca-

pacitated

Thursday

Improving.
Saen-gerrun-

Wllkea-Barr- o yester-
day
Wllkes-Barr- e

Saengerrundo
composed com-

mittee:

308 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Bnby Caps We pay espec-
ial attention to the little tots and
our line of Baby Caps is very
compIetcSee the ones we

selling at ioc,, 3 for. xOC
Qlvcn Free On Monday and

Tuesday we give away free to
every customer, as long as they
last, our Fashion Magazine, one

the finest publishedjask for one
fllen's Hose This offering is

good only Monday and Tuesday.
Men's fast color hose, either
brown or black. A good
stocking, worth 15c pair. 9C

Shelf Oil Cloths AH colors,
brown, pink, blue, marbled, etc,
with border, worth 7c yd. . 1

Monday and Tuesday, yd. 4C
Bleached Towels Fine hem-

stitched h neycomb towels,
size 36x18. Each 9C

Checked Shirtings Blue and
white checked shirting, double
warp, strong goods, 30 3
inches wide, yard O4C

;

Matting 1

&

fessor Hemberger, Philip Robinson, AN
derman Lentos and Fred KIrchoff.

A. J. Mulderlg, representing Division
No. 23; Patrick F. TIgue, of Division
No. 32, and rhillp McIIugh, of Division
No. 22, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
nnd Misses Mame Boland, Anna Ward
and Anna delegates, delegates of tha
Ladies' auxiliary, A. O. II., leave to-

day for Mahanoy City to attend tho
state convention of tho Ancient Ordoc
of Hibernians, held there this week.

At 8 o'clock Sunday evening Alder-
man Lentes, of Cedar avenue, united
In marriage Miss Ella Hetsler and Jos-
eph Wirth, both of South Scranton.

John Llnder Is erecting a large dou-
ble story addition to his homo on Pitts-to- n

avenue, and when completed in-

tends opening a large bakery shop.
On Wednesday, Aug. 8, the Joint ex-

cursion of AVashlngton camp, No. 333,
and Camp No. 430, P. O. S. of A. Drum;
corps will bo run to Lake Lodore,
Tickets, adults, 15 cents, nnd children,
tO cents.

M. J. Ruddy nnd wife, of New York,
nre visiting relatives in South Scran-
ton.

Republicans want a winning man fori
sheriff. Voto for Becker today.

Minnie, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Schaunk, of Cedar,
avenue, Is 111 with bronchitis.

E. S. Westpfahl, formerly of tho
South Side Cash store, is employed at
tho Dickson Manufacturing works.

John Woelker, of Cedar avenue nnd
L. U. Schwcndt, of Plttston avenue,
spent Sunday with relatives In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Philip Flsch, of tho firm of Flsch
Brothers, of Cedar avenue, returned
homo Saturday from a six weeks' visit
to Saratoga, N. "

Pea Coal 81.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and centra!
Hyde Park. Address orderr to J. T
fc"iarkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

Vote for Thomas II. Dale for ono ol!

the two delegates to tho Republican
National convention.

QBEEN RIDGE.

Ml Ma lovelancl, of pobwaro street, has tin
turned from a visit with frlcn'H at Moscow.

II. II. Ilevnolik of Memory aenue, has io
tunica from a limine trip to New York city.

Children's Day services at Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church yesteiilay were unusually

Tho floral deefnatlons wero elaborata
and beautiful under tho direction of tho Sunday
school superintendent. K. S. Piatt. The follow.
ln prafrrammc was rendered! Oriran prelude J

processional; lijmn, "Kteinal Fourcc of Kery
Joy"; responslvo tcntrncr; Apostle'a Creed onj
Olorla; prajer, led liy the pa.tor; anthem, by
the choir; reading; lijmn, "For the Ileauty of

tho Karlh"; exercises and recitations; hymn,
"Jesm from Thy Throne on High"; excrclsei
by primary department; review of tho cen
tury lJO-lim- hymn. "The Son of God Coc
I'orth to Wat"; addrf-a- ; ofTeiing; recltationj

reading; lijmn, "Faith of Our Kath
ers"; proceional: benediction.

The Junior Chilstlan Hndeavor society of tha
Orcen llldiro Haptlst church will htve a festival
on the church lawn tomorrow eenlne. Will-lai-

ice cream, htrauherrles and cako will ba
sened, The proceeds will go toward paying for
a window In the new church, for which tha
young people of the society hae pledged thom
selves.

I'. P. Smith, the popular lnmrancc acetic,
and son, ltarlon. are In Philadelphia, and from
that city will take a yachting dip, touching on
the Maine toast. They will probably be gone a
month,

Voto today for Becker for sheriff; a
man tho people can depend on.

Voto for Thomas II, Dale for ono of
the two delegates to the Republican
National convention, m ,


